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Train M2 fSundiiyi Ipiivi-- H11II0I9 4.10 p.m.
Falls 4.17, KcyiioliNvillcl.lo, Hroukville
6.(i, Red Hank 6.li, I'ltiHl.mi 11.21 p. m.

No. 107liilly hetween I'lilsliiirKiinil UtiHois.
On Sundays only train leaves in ill u.mhI at

8.211 . 111., iirilvos Illinois IDOOa.in. ICi liitn-Iti- K

limvos lluHols 2.IMI p. 111.. iiitIvi-- Orift-w.M- id

11.40 p. M., sioppliiK at liiii'i iiii'illiitu

Trains marked run daily; I dally, oxei'pt
Bunday; t IIhk still Ion, ln i i' signals must be

Iriwii.

Phlidelphla& Erie Railrimd Division

la effect Mtty 2"itli, ltHL'l. Truing leave
DnflwuoU us follows:

EASTWARD
D:IM a m Train 12, wi'ukiluys, for funbury,

WllkHHbni'1'n, tla.l'loii, I'ot lHVllii,,SiM'iintoii,
Hart'lsbur- and tliu iiitirniciliate sta-
tions, arrlvlm: al. I'liihtiliiiilila ti:2li p.m.,
Nuw York, iumi p. in. Hall oiioi'h.iimiO p.m.;
Washington, 7:1.1 p. tn riiliinan t'arlor ear
'from Wullamsporl ro IMillii'lulphla ml

,HU'a)ns Kant' io t'liiiaili'ltilila
Hud NVIMianisiMirt to Halllmort' un.i Wasb-liu'to-

I2:M) p. 111. Train s, dally for Hunliuiy,
and pnm'itinl iiitiriiii'illuit!Ninil,ms,

lill'lviiiv al l'liilaili'l)liiii 7:112 p. in., Now
York I0:2il p. in.. Hall linort' 7:110 p. 111., Wash-ItiKto- n

s:.t.1 p. 111. Vtisi (lulled parlor cars
Bud passi.nui'ri'oai'lii, itutl'alo to I'liilailid-plil- u

and Washington.
4IW p. m. Train H. dally, for

ami intirmtdialu stations, ar-
riving ui l'lill.i,l,'lilnii 4:il A. M.l Ni w Y01 k,
7.24 a. in.; Hall Imoro, 2.2o a. in.; Vashlm:ion
H.;v A. M. rullrnan Shicplnic rars from
llarrlshurit to l'liilailnlphia mid Ni-- Vm k.
1'hilaili'lplikn pa.sHuimirH ran rtimain in

undlsturiii'd unit! 7::kj A. M.

11:06 p.m. Train 4, dally for Hmihury, llat
und Intiirmedlnto slultons, urrivini: at

. i'lillatltilphlli, i:li' A. M.; New Yolk, V.M
A. M. 011 wti!k'idayn and ni.ll A M. on run-du-

Hahimoru, i:iriA.M.; Wushlnirtoii, s: ,0
A. M. Pullman Hli)t'i'rs from
und Wllllaiusport to l'hiladiil)hia, and
WilllamsiHirt to Washliiifton. rassunvr
roaches from Vln to I'hlladi'lphla, und
Will iuinsport to Halt Imoi'H.

13:41 p.m. Train 14, dally forSiinbiiry, Harris-bur- n

and principal Inloriiiddlalustittkous.ar-rlvln- n

at rbllailulphiit 7:112 a. in., New York
M:ltl a. in. wi'okdays, (!..). a. 111., hiinduy)
Halt more 7:2i1 a. m., Washington, 8:4ii a in.
Vusilbulod butfot sli'iipiiiir cars and

i'oiu:hu, Uilltulu to l'lilladvlphlu und
WusliliiKion.

WESTWARD
a. m. Train 7, dully for Hultulo via

Kmtiorlum.
;4t a. 111. Train , dally for F.rlo, Ulilu-way- ,

and wnuk days for DuHols, Ulurmoiil
und pi iuclpal luixrmodtitiu slat Ions.

il:.10u. m. Train il, dully for Kile and lntur-mudlu- tu

points.
S:if p. m Train IS, dully for UulTulo via

Emporium.
6;4n . m. ttl, weekday! for Kane und

liitermndlutestutloiis.
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6 S5 110 Hi llurvcys Run 7 51 101 6 00
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6 HO 115 1)511 urFallslJ'k lv 8 0.1 11.1 5 12
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4 60 It 47 Now llcllll'iu U HO 2 US li 45
4 05 11 10 Red Hank 10 10 20 7 25
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For tli.ie tailing und addltlonul Information
consult, tlckut atfunu.
W. W. ATTERHIJRY, li. WOOD.

Clen'l Maiiafiir. I'a.Tr lllc Mitr.
0 tO. W. HO VD, Oou'll'ussunuur Annul.

)uberlbc for

The --X- Star

If you want the Newt

V A N T K ) F P F ' 1 A T REPKKHENTATIVE
in ih In tounty Riirl nrl.toinlnff lrrltnrtiin, to
ifpt'-rti- l iiiul mlviTitso nn old entnbliMiit'd
linsintm lioiixf uf milid tlnttni'lul ntitMtllnic.hiliiij wtM'kly, whh exponsc pit Id earh
Mondny by rlict'k dln4i fn?n lHMitlitiiirti'r.

ndviirii't'd : position prmunrnt.
V. i' ftn nl-- h fvrtythliitf. AtMif-- , THE

wU MIil A. tV, Motion Hldtf., t , 111.

Tli6 Reunoldsvllle

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Manufacturers of

Fancy Red and Buff Front
Brick,

Vitrified Paving Bricks

and Blocks,

Sidewalk Pavers,
Common Building Brick,

Building Tile,
&c.

EstimtitoR on construction cheer-
fully furnlshm!. Inquiries recolve
prompt attention. Correspond-onc- e

Solicited. V v

To Methodists
Patronize theBest and Chen peat

The Pittsburg

Christian Advocate
KMnbllKhed 1883.

HK V. V. SMITH, J). It., Elitor.
Offiin of the Methodist Episcopal

Church in Western Pennsylvania, East-
ern Ohio und West Virginia.

Ahle iirtle.les on all the live questions
of the day. The contributors Include
some of tho most eminent writers of
the church.

The weekly exposition of tho Sunday
school lessons is unexcelled. Intorest-- i
ntr news from all the churches.

Special attention Klven to tho ih

League und Younj; Folks'

Terms only Ssl.OO per year In advance.
All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E.
church tire agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may be puid. Sent three months
on trial for 2.) cents. Sample cuplos
sent free. Mention this paper.

Address : W. L. Dixon,
Christian Advocate,

Pittsburjf, Pa.

PPIJIHIB

Just as Safe
Coming

WOOD

FOR

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Dnnforth of LnfJrnnpe, Cia.,

suffered for six months with a frlehtful
running sore on his leg ; but writes that
Iiucklcn's Arnica Salve wholly cured It
In Ave days. For Ulcers, Wound?,
Piles, It's the best salve In the world.
Cui e guaranteed. Only 2."ets. Sold by
H. Alex Stoke, druggist.

Good Spirits.

Good spirits don't all come from Ken-

tucky. Their main source is the liver
and all the fine spirits ever made In the
Blue Grass Stuto could not remedy a
bad liver or tho hundred-and-on- e 111

effects It produces. You can't have
good spirits and a bad liver at tho snmo
time. Your liver must be In fine condi-

tion If you would fuel buoyant, happy
and hopeful, bright of eye, light of step,
vigorous and successful In your pursuits.
You can put your liver in fine condition
by using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for the liver
and Btomaclt and a certain euro for
dyspepsia or Indigestion. It has been n
favorite household remedy for 'over
thirty-fiv- e years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active ami
thus insure you a liberal supply of
"good spirits." Trial size. 2."ie ; rec

bottles, "."e. At. nil druggists. 11.

Alex Stoko's.

It is a

To take a buslnoH collojro course,
yielding quick nnd large returns.
And our mhool 1h ihchoHt equipped
in WoHtorn Pcnn'a. Write to u.
BE Ylf OLDS VILLI BUSINESS COLLEGE

The Cure thai Cures
Coughs, iColds,

Whooping Cough, Asthma'
Bronchitis and Incipient

i Consumption Is

CuTKfam atvi Vvca Aliases,, )
Atu:

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

SAVINGS

Pays 4 PerCent
On Savings Accounts.
Compounded y.

and Easy to Bank by Mail as
in Person. Ask How.

ABT OVCB 7,000,000.

CARPETS
WILTONS BRUSSELS INGRAIN AXMINSTER

AND i
PA. .1

Lace

Tack

AT C.

Investment

JBHppc,

BRHK

DIAMOND STREETS,
PITTSBURGH,

HOUSE CLEANING

HALL'S

RUGS,, MATTINGS
Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums

Carpet Stretchers, Tacks, Hammers
Carpet Beaters, Curtain Stretchers

Brooms, Brushes, Carpet
Sweepers

EVERY THING

K.

Dividend-Payin- g

25&JS0Af

A COMIC TRAGEDY.

The Audience M'mm Rearir, "
how Was Tanitled l p.

Jobn lhinvard, who afterward be
come famous as the pnlnter of a great
pnnornnia of Mississippi scenery, set
out In his boyhood, In the early thir-
ties, to travel down the "Great Water"
In a flntliont with n number of compan-
ions. They built their boat on tho Wa-

bash and were to pay their way by
exhibiting dlornmic views In the cnblti
at bindings. Unfortunately tho can-

dlelights wore not then shining
through the sycamores along the Wa-

bash, nnd before the adventurers reach-
ed a settled region they ran out of pro-

visions. In the woods they could find
nothing but pnpnws, luscious at first,
but quickly cloying.

For two days, wrote tho slxtcen-yenr-ol- d

Itnnvnrd, we bad nothing
whatever to ent but those awful

The very sight or memory of
one ninde me shudder. Then, on a Joy-

ful, sunny afternoon, we approached
Bhawncctown, 111., on the Ohio river,
where we were advertised to exhibit
As we en me In we could see on the
bank a crowd of people. Some car-
ried chickens, some eggs, some- - yams,
some potatoes, some "side meat" (ba-

con) and some cornmeal. Our dinner
was In sight, for all those things were
Intended ns payment for admission at
the door, and all were "good."

Our stomachs hungered, and our
mouths watered for the fenst; but,
nlns, we were too eager! Working our
boat toward lnnd, we ran upon a reef
and sttirk fast. Every effort to set us
free failed. Darkness came on, and be-

fore our eyes our "house" disbanded
nnd went home, carrying our supper
with them.

Discouraged and forlorn, we turned
to our bug of pnpnws for what conso-
lation we could And and then went to
sleep. In the night we lloated free and
at dnyllKht were In the woods again
eight miles below those luscious pro-
visions. That was one of the most
awful tragedies of my life. Youth's
Companion.

DOMESTIC NEGLECT.

The Trniredr of LIHIe Thlnsra That
Are Left Undone.

The Judge and spectators In a Kan-
sas City courtroom laughed when a
husband testified that his wife gave
him only "mechanical kisses."

Then tho lawyers devoted many min-
utes to tho question, "What Is a me-

chanical kiss?" They decided that It
was a salutation given only through a
sense of duty, and then they laughed
some more.

They didn't go far enough. They
might have called It a trngedy.

With most women affection lasts. It
burns ns strongly In old age as In gold-
en youth. A caress means a world of
Joy to them.

Some uien forget. They grow care-
less. Carelessness is often a species of
selfishness. Once It was a prlvllego to
press a lover's kiss on the lips of a
wife at tho door when leaving In the
morning, ngnln as a warm greeting
that always marked tho homecoming
at night

And ono morning the mnn forgot the
caress and lost himself In business.
And a shadow fell on a romance, and
the woman wept Uio tried to be bravo
and sensible. She tried to laugh at the
silly fear that ho didn't care for her.
Bho assured herself a hundred times
thut it was such a llttlo thing and that
it was natural for him to forget und
that it was unreasonable for her to ex-

pect tho Joy of the honeymoon through
life. She wiped away her tears and re-

solved to hide her grief and be kind,
loving, patient.

And the man never knew. Terhaps
some dny be went Into court and com-

plained that he had been the recipient
of "mechanical kisses." Domestic neg-
lect Isn't always confined to lack of
food and clothing. Cruelty doesn't al-

ways take the form of physical abuse.
When men leorn to think, when they
remember that the little attentions of-
ten mark the difference between Joy
and sorrow in a woman's life, there
will be more real happiness In tho
world. Mil waukee Journal.

For Tender Feet.
After dancing for a llttlo while many

people's feet get very tender and un-

comfortable. If you are troubled in
this way, try this plan: Tut Ivy leaves
next the soles of your feet, inside the
stockings. Cut out the hard center rib,
lay the leaves as smoothly as possible,
draw your stockings carefully over so
as not to disarrange them, and see that
your shoes fit Just comfortably. For
walking in warm weather this la an ex-
cellent plun and prevents the feet from
getting tender. New York News.

Bis Promotion.
"Fa," said little Johnny, "teacher Is

thinking about promoting me."
"How do you know?"
"From what she said today."
"And what was that?"
"Bho said If I kept on I'd belong to

the crlmlnul class."

Two Statements.
Ascum Some people are saying that

you made most of your monoy in pol-
itics. Leader But others are saying
I made most of my money out of poli-
tics; so who aro ye going to believe?
Philadelphia. I'rcss.

The I'eitnnt.
The home of the peanut, or ground

pen (also often called plndnr nnd goo-
ber). Is believed to be Itra7.ll, although
It very soon spread to Africa, Chlnii,
Japan nnd Indlii und wns recognized
ns a valuable iiiirlculturnl product In
these countries long before It wns cnl- -

llvaled on n large senle In Its native
soli, which was not until tho year 1870.
In the old world, however. It has al-

ways been planted nnd harvested for
the sake of the oil that It yields. This
Is said to rival olive oil in qunllty and
to be used for tho same purposes. The
nuts raised In tho east are far richer
In oil than the American varieties. .

The most poptilur of the American
peanuts Is the "Virginia running vari-
ety." The pod nnit nut of the Virginia
variety are twice ns large as those of
the North Ciirolliin or African peanut.
The Spanish nuts, usually sold only
after being shelled and suited, are still
smaller, but of excellent flavor. Ten-
nessee hns two varieties, called t'.ie
white nnd tho red, the kernels of the
Inttcr having a dark red skin.

Dee's MnRlo Mirror.
There ore several accounts of the

manner In which the famous gunpow-
der plot of HUI5 was discovered, b it
among the students of occult sclen e
the belief is that Its timely discovery
was made by Dr. John Dee by means
of a tnnglc mirror, proof of how gen-er-

this belief was at one time Is given
by the fact that In some editions of
tho Common Prayer Hook, published In
the eighteenth century, is to bo found
nn engraving Inserted before the serv-
ice for Nov. 0 depicting a circular mir-
ror on n stand In which Is tho reflec-
tion of the houses of parliament by
night and n person carrying a dnik
lantern. On the left side are two men
In the coHtume of the reign of King
James looking Into the mirror. On the
light side nt the top tho eye of Trovl-denc- e

throws n ray on to the mirror.
Beneath are legs and hooN, as if evil
spirits were making their 'exit

VVIint to Rnt Vt il. (he Plnaera.
A man who has forgotten to get innr-rle- d

and Is consequently obliged to dino
about towu In various restaurants says
that ho can readily pick out persons
not accustomed to dining away from
homo from their Inexperience In using
their lingers. At table d'hote pliuvs
especially things are served ns courses
which are expected to be eaten with
the fingers. No Idea ns to what is
right can be obtained from the waiters,
for It Is the custom to put cutlery
enough for the entire, meal on tho tiil.de
Willi the soup.

Olives should be eaten with tho lin-
gers, though many of the imluitlatid
try to split them with a foil;. Aspara-
gus should be eaten with the lingers.
That Is why the conk tines not throw
sauce over the root ends, 'recti corn
should be eaten with the lingers and
not scraped from the cob with a kuli'o.
Spaghetti should be eaten with n foi'k
und a crust of brcmi. In Italian res-

taurants a man who cuts Ills spaghritl
Into small pieces with n Unite, as he
would salad, Is looked upon as a ru::k
outalder. New York Press.

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers aro not near-
ly as grave us an individual disorder of

the Hjstem. Overwork, loss of slorp,
norvoiu tension will hi) folio wod by utter
collapse, unless a remedy Is Immediate-
ly omployed. There's nothing so elllcl-en- t

to cure disorders of the Liver or
Kidneys as Electric Blttors. It's a
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine
and tho greatest all around medlulno
for run down systems. It dispels
Nervousness, Rheumatism and Neural-

gia and expels Mulurla germs. Only
SOo, and satisfaction guaranteed by II.
Alex Stoke, Druggist.

Totals

Tim Standards.
One of the strongest Illustrations of

the lips nnd downs of fortune comes
from I'arls.

A rich. Parisian banker became re-

duced through unlucky Investments to
the sum of 10.00U francs. That amount
was poverty to him, nnd, overwhelm d
by his lo.s and the hopelessness of tiie
situation, he committed suicide.

The I O.i x hi francs then fell to his
brother, who hud been for years a prti-pe- r.

estranged from his family. But
to him such a sum represented Incred-
ible riches, and his reason was over-
thrown. In a moment of delirium he
Jumped Into the Seine and was

Where lie ' (loin.
"There was n Scot," said nn English-

man, "who owned a line orchard sur-
rounded by a hedge. One day as he en-
tered this orchard he snw n neighbor
of his creeping on hands and knees
tliroti'.'h the hedge so as to steal some
fruit.

" 'Sawney, hoot. hoot, mon!" exclaim-
ed the Scot reproachfully, 'whanr are
ye gnngln'f

"The discreet Sawney answered:
" 'Hock agon.' "

Jim Lane's Advice to Reernlta.
During the civil war n lot of young

fellows at Osknloosn wanted to enlist
In the cavalry. Jim Lane told them
they would make a mistake If they
Joined a "boss" regiment "I tell you,
boys." he snld. "It will cost you a Inns
nplcve to Join the cnvnlry. As Infan-
trymen you will be ordered to Missouri,
nni you can ride one horse and lead
mm! her when you come back." Atchi-
son Globe.

Tragedy Averted.

"Just in the nick of tlmo our little
boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wut-ktn- s,

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a torrlblo cough set in besides.
Doctors treated hlra, but. ho grew wouo
every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Dlscovory for Consumption,
and our darling was saved. He's now
sound and well." Everybody ought to
know, It's tho only sure cure for Coughs,
Colds and all Lung diseusos, Guaran-
teed by II. Alex Stoko, Druggist.
J?rleo BOo and 1.00. Trlul bottles free.

WANTED 8EVEUAL INPTPHTMOtJH PF.Il-hoi- is

In cued slate to travel fur hnime cfttiil)-llslie- il

eleven yiuirs imtl with it Ihiko niplhil,
In cull upon merchants and airents for

nnd nrollttililu line, rorniiiiiciit.
weekly cash salary of mill all

Iriivelliiicexiienses und hotiil hills advunmd
In ciihIi each woek. Experience notessentliil.
Mention reference anil enclose
envelope. THE NATIONAL, iHO llearhnrn
Street, C'IiIckko.

JJUGIIES & POMUOY.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The IT. P. Ililrlul League has been tested
und found all rlnlit. (Jlienuesl form of In-

surance. Hecure a contract. Woodwurd
li it HI ri tr. ItcynoluHVlllo. l'a.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
It I in-- and white funeral cars. Main street,

Hcynuldsvlllo, l'a.

Girls Wanted

To learn Clothpicking
and Quilling. Apply to

Enterprise Silk Comp'y
'.' Reynoldsville, i'enn'a. .'. ,'

indemnity

Company. Assets.

of New York $ 18,040,793
Philadelphia Underwriters 17,623,177
Hartford 14,542,951
Continental 14,192,177
Insurance Co. of N. A. 1,29 1,000
Fireman's Fund 5,858,820
American 4,000,000
Glens Falls 4,046,681
Niagara , . 3,859,761
Greenwich 2,120,000
German 4,910,606
Prussian National 1,019,234

rn i ex lx trrrw rra t: xrrr. i

Star

Grocery Co.

i n "

Are Headquarters for

Seed Oats
-- OF-

The World's Fair

Variety.

The best

Timothy and Clover
Seed

on tho market.

IL

Butter, Eggs

and

Staple Groceries,

Flour.

Feed, Hay, Straw,
Corn, Oats

and

All kinds of

Produce.

Come and buy your seed
before market advances.

First 1U!
Maiinnal

lllUllttl Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLiu.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $40,000
Scoll Mc lelland, I'rc.ldenHJ. C. Klug.Vlee l'rflleimJohn II. Kaiit liert'ashler

Directors:
Bcott McClelliind C. King Daniel Nolan

John II. Corbet t .1. II. Kaucher
O. W. Fuller It. II. Wilson

Does a ReneralliunklnirbuHlnPHnand ollclta
the accounts merchants, profeiMonal men,
furmurs, liiochiiiiic.H, ininurs, luuilMirmen and
others, promising the most curuful attention

the tiusluess of all persons.
Safe IlopoHlt Boxes for rent.
First Nutlcnul Hunk building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

Loss in Baltimore.
$ 750,000

500,000
500,000

1,000,000
550,000
250,000
175,000
200,000
250,000
100,000

Not Involved
Not Involved

PIRE! FIRE 1 1

Glance over the list below and decide for yourself the offered to property owners
it they carry a policy in any of the fire insurance companies named.

Home

1

Central

r

J.

of

to

CASH In hunks or In
Lauds of Auuiils.

$ 2,176,720
1,589,780
2,624,374
1,673,080
1,806,308
1,000,000

750,000
836,368
609,921
500,000
654,429
236,494

$101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000
6
S Did you ever think that rents, or rental value was as important an item of value in a build- -

I ing as the materials entering into the construction thereof, and that rents can be insured ?

E We can write you a policy on the rents of your building in the sume company and at a lower
I rate than the building. It would pay you to investigate Rent Insurance.

jj G. M. McDON ALD, Resident Agent.


